GRINDING WHEELS

“YOUR LAPIRATORY GENERAL STORE”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MLS PART</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>070010</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070020</td>
<td>$2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070030</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIAMOND GRINDING WHEELS**

These DIAMOND GRINDING WHEELS, also known as plated rim diamond wheels, are made by nickel plating/bonding a layer of diamonds to the perimeters of the wheel. The diamonds are securely held into place.

The MLS LANCER wheels are constructed of solid metal cores. These wheels actually sing to you while you are grinding.

The Diamond Pacific GALAXY wheels are made with tough nylon cores, banded with solid steel rings, balanced and machined to close tolerances which provide fast accurate grinding.

**All silicon carbide grinding wheels form grooves even with normal use. The T-Bar Diamond Dresser is essential for restoring a flat working surface and a true smooth running balanced wheel.**

DRESSER COMPLETE

**MLS PART#: 510030**
**PRICE: $30.00**

REPLACEMENT HEAD

**MLS PART#: 510040**
**PRICE: $24.00**

Remember

ROCKS ARE GOOD!!!!!